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nā ‘Ina Teke‘u

tūtū nā Spike Wademan

Te ‘Are Turuturu ‘Āpi‘i
Te Whanganui-a-Tara



“Te ‘aere nei au ‘oko‘oko,” ‘i nā Māmā 
Rū‘au āi.  “Ka ‘inangaro au ‘i tēta‘i rūkau 
nā Pāpā nō tāna māmoe.”

“Ka āru atu au ‘iā koe?” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“I’m going shopping,” says Grandma.  “I want 
some taro leaves.  Grandpa would like some for 
his lamb stew.”

“Can I come with you?” asks Poko‘ina.”

[Picture shows Grandma, about 60 
in the kitchen getting ready to go out 
(tidying her hair). She wears a simple 
dress with maybe some Pasifika trim 
(not big flowers). Her granddaughter 
Poko‘ina watches; she is 13 and wears 
shorts and a tee shirt; short hair]
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“ ‘Āe, ‘aere mai rā,” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.   
“ ‘Apaina‘ia mai te kete, Poko‘ina.” 

“Tei ‘ea te kete?” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“Tei raro ‘i te kaingākai,” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.

“Yes, come along,” says Grandma.  “Bring 
me the basket.”

“Where is the basket?” asks Poko‘ina.”

“It’s under the table,” says Grandma.”

[Picture shows basket under the 
table, where we can see it but 
Poko‘ina can’t]
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“Ka ‘inangaro au ‘i tēta‘i ‘ānani!” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“ ‘Ea‘a te moni ‘i te ‘ānani, ‘e Poko‘ina?” ‘i nā Māmā Rūau āi.

“ ‘Ē rua tārā ‘ē rima nga‘uru tene ‘i te kīro, ‘e Māmā Rū‘au.”

“ ‘Ā‘ao‘ia mai rā ‘ē varu ‘ānani ki roto ‘i te kete,” ‘i nā  
Māmā Rū‘au āi.

“ ‘Āe, meitaki ‘e Māmā Rū‘au,” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“I would love some oranges!” says Poko‘ina.

“How much are the oranges, Pokoina?” asks Grandma

“Two dollars and fifty cents per kilo, Grandma.”

“Put eight oranges in the basket, Pokoina” says grandma.

“Yes I will, thanks Grandma!” says Pokoina.

[Picture shows Poko‘ina and 
Grandma in the supermarket, 
Poko‘ina close to the oranges, 
reading the price to Grandma, 
who is in a different part of the 
vege section]
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“… rima, ono, ‘itu, varu!” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“Poko‘ina, te kite ara koe ‘i tēta‘i rūkau?” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi. 

“Kāre, ‘e Māmā Rū‘au, kāre au e kite ana ‘i tēta‘i rūkau,” ‘i nā 
Poko‘ina āi.

“… five, six, seven, eight!” says Poko‘ina.

“Pokoina, can you see any taro leaves?” asks Grandma

“No, Grandma, I can’t see any taro leaves” says Pokoina.

[Picture shows Poko‘ina 
counting the orange into 
the bags and looking 
around for taro leaves while 
Grandma is searching for 
taro leaves as well]
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“Ka ‘inangaro au ‘i te ‘oko ‘i tēta‘i tuka,” 
 ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.  “Tei ‘ea te tuka?”

“Kāre au ‘i kite,” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“I want to buy some sugar,” says Grandma.  
“Where is the sugar?”

 “I don’t know,” says Pokoina.

[Picture shows Poko‘ina and 
Grandma now in the grocery 
section looking for sugar]
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“Tērā te tuka!” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.   
“Poko‘ina, tuku‘ia mai ē ta‘i pū‘ao ki roto ‘i te kete.   
Te kite ara koe ‘i te rūkau?” 

“Kāre, ‘e Māmā Rū‘au, kāre au e kite ana ‘i te rūkau,” 
‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

There’s the sugar!” says Grandma. “Poko’ina, put one 
packet into the basket.  Can you see any taro leaves?” 

“No, Grandma, I can’t see any taro leaves” says Poko’ina.

[Picture shows Grandma by the 
sugar and talking to Poko’ina who 
is in another aisle]
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“Ka ‘inangaro au ‘i te ‘oko e rua punu pūakatoro,” 
‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.  “ ‘Ea‘a te moni?” 

“ ‘E ‘itu tārā ē toru nga‘uru tene, ‘e Māmā Rū‘au,” 
‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“I want to buy two cans of corned beef,” says 
Grandma.  “How much will that cost?”

 “Seven dollars and thirty cents,” says Poko‘ina.

[Picture shows Poko‘ina 
reading the price, $3.65 
per can with Grandma 
looking on]
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“Tuku‘ia mai rā ki roto ‘i te kete,” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.  
“Te kite ara koe ‘i tēta‘i rūkau?” 

“Kāre, ‘e Māmā Rū‘au, kāre au e kite ana ‘i tēta‘i rūkau,” 
‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“Put them in the basket,” says Grandma. 
“Can you see any taro leaves?” 

“No, Grandma, I can’t see any taro leaves” 
says Poko‘ina.

[Picture shows 2 cans now in 
the basket (with the oranges 
and sugar).   Poko‘ina and 
Grandma looking round for 
rūkau]
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“Kia orāna ‘e Māmā Rū‘au,” ‘i nā te tiaki toa āi.

“Kia orāna ‘e Mere,” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.  “E rūkau tā‘au?”

“Kāre, kāre āku, ‘e Māmā Rū‘au.  Pēnei ‘āpōpō,” ‘i nā Mere āi.

Hello, Māmā,” says the shop assistant.

“Hello, Mere,” says Grandma. “Have you got any taro leaves?”

“No I don’t, Māmā.  Maybe tomorrow,” says Mere.

Picture shows Grandma at the 
checkout.  The shop assistant has 
a name tag saying she is Mere. 
Poko‘ina is looking a bit sad (no 
rūkau for grandpa)]
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“Kāre e kino,” ‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au āi.  “ ‘Ea‘a te 
moni ‘i tāku ‘oko‘oko?”

“ ‘E ta‘i nga‘uru mā ‘itu tārā.  Meitaki ma‘ata ‘e 
Māmā Rū‘au,” ‘i nā Mere āi.

“It doesn’t matter,” says Grandma.  
“How much does my shopping cost?”

“Seventeen dollars and eighty cents.  
Thanks very much, Māmā,” says Mere.

[Picture shows Grandma handing over 
some money or using Eftpos card.  
Grandma is smiling politely, Poko‘ina 
looks disappointed]
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“Pāpā, kāre ā te toa rūkau!” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“Kāre e kino,” ‘i nā Pāpā āi.  “ ‘Aere mai ē ‘ākara ki 
roto ‘i te pi‘a.”

“Rūkau!” ‘i nā Poko‘ina āi.

“ ‘Āe, Poko‘ina,” ‘i nā Pāpā āi.  “Nō te ‘oko‘oko rūkau 
mai au ‘i roto ‘i te one rūkau ā Māui!”

“Grandpa, the shop didn’t have any taro leaves!”    
says Poko‘ina.

“It doesn’t matter,” says Grandpa.       
“Come and look in this box.”

“Taro leaves!” says Poko‘ina.

“That’s right, Poko‘ina,” says Grandpa.      
“My friend Maui brought some for us from his own garden!”

[Picture shows Poko‘ina and 
Grandma at the gate, Grandpa 
smiling at the door with a 
cardboard box beside him.  We 
can see the taro leaves in the box 
but Poko‘ina can’t]
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Links to I-E-KO-KO! An Introduction to Cook Islands Māori 

This story supports Unit 16 (‘Oko‘oko/Shopping).

Glossary
‘ā‘ao‘ia ............................................................. fill

‘aere mai rā ...................................................... come along with me

‘ākara .............................................................. look at

‘apai, ‘apaina‘ia ................................................. bring, carry

‘iā ................................................................... with

‘i nā [name] āi ................................................... says [name]

‘i te kīro ............................................................ per kilo

Ka āru atu au? ................................................... Can I come?

kāre au e kite ana .............................................. I can’t see it

Kāre au ‘i kite .................................................... I don’t know

Kāre e kino ....................................................... It doesn’t matter

māmoe ............................................................ meat [in this case, lamb stew]

one rūkau ......................................................... rūkau garden

pēnei ............................................................... maybe

pū‘ao ............................................................... packet

punu pūakatoro ................................................ canned corned beef

rūkau ............................................................... taro leaves

te kite ara koe? ................................................. can you see?

tēta‘i ................................................................ some

tiaki toa ........................................................... shop assistant, storekeeper

tuku‘ia ............................................................. put, place

 



Teacher support material for this text is available online at  
http://pasifika.tki.org.nz/Pasifika-languages/Cook-Islands-Maori


